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Practice Owner’s Checklist

Requirement Supplier Website Phone Email

Water management Total Water Care hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/overhead-reduction 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Recruitment MediCruit medicruit.co.uk 01332 609318 contact@medicruit.co.uk

Training The Confident Dentist hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/training-services 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

CPD Dentinal Tubules hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/training-services 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Pensions Petaurum hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/financial-services 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Uniforms Alexandra hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/alexandra-workwear 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Marketing Software of Excellence softwareofexcellence.co.uk/how-we-help/patient-marketing 01634 266802 contactus@soeuk.com

Practice video for website JSP Media hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/marketing-services 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Pharmaceuticals, restoratives, consumables and sundries Henry Schein Dental henryschein.co.uk 0800 023 2558 sales@henryschein.co.uk

Implants BioHorizons biohorizons.com 01344 752560 infouk@biohorizons.com

Whitening Big White Smile henryschein.co.uk 0800 023 2558 sales@henryschein.co.uk

Orthodontics Henry Schein Dental Orthodontics henryschein.co.uk/gb-en/dental-gb/c/orthodontics 02 920 442 821 sales@henryschein.co.uk

Surgical supplies Henry Schein Dental henryschein.co.uk/gb-en/dental-gb/c/surgical-implant 0800 023 2558 sales@henryschein.co.uk

Equipment service Henry Schein Dental hsdequipment.co.uk 0800 028 4749 equipment-servicedesk@henryschein.co.uk

Handpiece repair B. A. International bainternational.co.uk 01604 777700 info@bainternational.com

Digital equipment remote support Henry Schein Dental hsdequipment.co.uk 02920 442 806 equipment-servicedesk@henryschein.co.uk

Equipment service contracts Henry Schein Dental hsdequipment.co.uk 02920 442 806 equipment-servicedesk@henryschein.co.uk

Radiation and X-ray testing Henry Schein Dental henryschein.co.uk 02920 442 806 equipment-servicedesk@henryschein.co.uk

Optimising patient experience Software of Excellence softwareofexcellence.co.uk/patientexperience 01634 266802 contactus@soeuk.com

Customer Success Programme Software of Excellence softwareofexcellence.co.uk 01634 266802 contactus@soeuk.com

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Mark Topley hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/training-services 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Education and Training Henry Schein Education hsdeducation.co.uk/ 01634 877 599 education@henryschein.co.uk

Loyalty programme Henry Schein Rewards hsdrewards.co.uk 0800 083 8559 rewards.team@henryschein.co.uk

Henry Schein Dental app Henry Schein Dental app store n/a n/a



Requirement Supplier Website Phone Email

Buying and selling your practice MediEstates mediestates.co.uk 01332 609318 contact@mediestates.co.uk

Mortgages Henry Schein Financial Services henryscheinfinancial.co.uk 01332 321702 contact@henryscheinfinancial.co.uk

Practice Finance Henry Schein Financial Services henryscheinfinancial.co.uk 01332 321702 contact@henryscheinfinancial.co.uk

Surgery design and build, cabinetry, 
reception and furniture Henry Schein Dental henryschein.co.uk/gb-en/dental-gb/equipment/surgerydesign.aspx 029 2044 2866 info@henryschein.co.uk

Equipment Henry Schein Dental hsdequipment.co.uk 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

Treatment centres Henry Schein Dental hsdequipment.co.uk 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

Intra-oral X-Rays and sensors HSD Connect hsdequipment.co.uk 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

Digital imaging, OPG and CBCT Henry Schein Dental Digital Dentistry hsdequipment.co.uk/digital-dentistry/cadcam-dental 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

Intra-oral scanning Henry Schein Dental Digital Dentistry hsdequipment.co.uk/digital-dentistry/cadcam-dental 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

Chairside milling Henry Schein Dental Digital Dentistry hsdequipment.co.uk/digital-dentistry/cadcam-dental 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

3D printing Henry Schein Dental Digital Dentistry hsdequipment.co.uk/digital-dentistry/cadcam-dental 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

Decontamination equipment Henry Schein Dental hsdequipment.co.uk 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

Compressors and suction pumps Henry Schein Dental hsdequipment.co.uk 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

Small equipment Henry Schein Dental henryschein.co.uk/gb-en/dental-gb/c/small-equipment 0800 023 2558 sales@henryschein.co.uk

Loupes and microscopes Henry Schein Dental hsdequipment.co.uk 0800 028 4870 info@henryschein.co.uk

Dental practice software Software of Excellence softwareofexcellence.co.uk/solutions/exact 01634 266802 contactus@soeuk.com

Online booking and patient marketing Software of Excellence softwareofexcellence.co.uk/solutions/online-booking/ 01634 266802 contactus@soeuk.com

Automated recalls and reminders Software of Excellence softwareofexcellence.co.uk/how-we-help/effective-recalls 01634 266802 contactus@soeuk.com

Communications & IT support Microminder microminder.com 020 8799 6883 enquiries@microminder.com

Digital image storage Software of Excellence Examine Pro softwareofexcellence.co.uk/solutions/examine-pro-digital-imaging 01634 266802 contactus@soeuk.com

Debit and credit card processing Lloyds Bank cardnet, Clover and American Express hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/financial-services 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Insurance All Med Pro hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/overhead-reduction 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Patient finance Finance4Patients hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/financial-services 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Waste management Initial Medical and Shred-It hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk/overhead-reduction 0800 023 2558 info@hsbusinesssolutions.co.uk

Opening a business in the 
right property in the right 
location is a high priority.

The experts at MediEstates 
are ready to give you all the 
support you need to understand 
what you want to achieve and 
help you do just that.

Every new business needs 
a sound financial plan and a 
reliable source of funding.

Our partners in Henry Schein 
Financial Services will help 
you create an attractive 
business plan and place it in 
front of potential funders.

Location, mortgage and  
business planning

Attracting new patients is 
crucial for any practice, and 
for new practices, they are a 
make or break.

SOE’s dental business 
consultants will share best 
practice advice and arm you 
with all the marketing tools 
necessary to make sure these 
crucial new patients are there 
for your opening day and stay!

Marketing and opening 
strategyAt Henry Schein Dental, we work hard 

to provide you with the very best in 
equipment, advice, support, training, 
and service. Your chair is the heart of 
your surgery, so it’s vital to purchase 
wisely, and our design facility and 
3D rendered drawings will give you a 
clear vision of just how your new sur-
gery could look. Our consultants can 
also help you digitise your practice 
and reap all the benefits that digital 
dentistry brings. 

And when it comes to the everyday 
consumables we have that covered 
too, offering you a wide range of 
choice on our website and a loyalty 
programme, Rewards which will give 
you points on all your purchases - 
from gloves to equipment, service to 
education. With direct support from 
your dedicated consultant, we’ll make 
sure you have whatever you need, 
whenever you need it.

Equipment and supplies

At SOE, we don’t just give you 
the tools and leave you to it – 
we stay with you for the whole 
journey. As an SOE customer, 
you’ll be invited to join SOE’s 
hugely successful Customer 
Success Programme; which is 
all part of the service.

We will assign you a Customer 
Success Consultant who will 
start by understanding you 
and your business goals, and 
then regularly call you to help 
assess and aid your progress: 
identifying opportunities within 
your practice, setting realistic 
targets and helping you monitor 
and achieve your goals.

We also provide regular 
software upgrades, a 
knowledge and video hub 
and access to our 55 strong 
Technical Support Team.

More than just dental software

Many dental practitioners 
struggle to navigate the 
maze of legal require-
ments and regulations, 
and we all know the 
importance of getting 
this right.

We have enlisted the 
help of market leaders 
Henry Schein Financial 
Services, who will guide 
you through this complex 
part of your journey.

CQC and compliance

The most important part 
of running a successful 
business is having the right 
people in the right jobs.  
Building a team that will  
follow your vision is a  
delicate and personal 
matter.

MediCruit specialise in 
building bespoke, optimised 
teams that will work for you, 
and with the help of SOE’s 
training and leadership 
programmes, you can learn 
all the leadership skills you 
need to keep them happy 
and loyal.

Recruitment

Congratulations on the start of your exciting journey towards owning your own practice!

  Finding the best location for my practice

  Putting together a financial business plan

  Securing funding

  Design and build

  Equipment selection

  Practice management/software solutions

  Digitising my practice

  Finding an everyday supplier

   Recruiting a great team

   Education and training

  Payments and card processing

  Setting and achieving business goals

  Meeting CQC standards

   Compliance

   Marketing my practice

I am interested:

Where can we help?
Name:

Anything else you need help with:

Phone:

Email:

Practice address:

Please return this slip to marketing dept, Henry Schein Dental, 
Medcare North, Centurion Close, Gillingham Business Park, 
Gillingham, Kent, ME8 0SB or email info@henryschein.co.uk

As we’re sure you know, there are many rewards you can reap from having your own 
business: you will be your own boss; the practice workflows and patient experience will be 
forged your way; and of course the earnings potential is significant.
However, the journey to opening a new single practice, or indeed any regulated business, 
is not simple. The first year is particularly difficult and sadly, only 30% of practices survive. 
However, here at Henry Schein we’re determined to boost that number and help kick-
start your journey to success and build a long-standing, thriving practice. Henry Schein 

Dental, Dental Circle, SOE and MediEstates have teamed up to provide you with a guide 
to sourcing all the elements you need to turn your new practice into your dream practice. 
Our Practice Owner's Checklist will give you access to our vast industry knowledge and 
connections to help you build the solid, sustainable business you deserve. From securing a 
mortgage to purchase your practice and asset finance for the equipment you will need to 
finding the right team, and choosing your practice software, we can help. And keeping the 
number of suppliers to a minimum will make the whole process much simpler to manage.


